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HUMBOLDT'S MEXICAN TEXTS AND LANDSCAPES*
ANDREW SLUYTER
ABSTRACT.

Whilein NewSpain from1803to 1804, Alexandervon Humboldt interactedwith

someofitslandscapes
andthetextsthatrepresented
ofthoseinteractions
them.
Analysis
theBasinofMexicoandtheGulflowlands
demonstrates
whatpurely
text-based
regarding
studies
oftheproduction
ofplacescannot:
Thecontrasting
elements
andpatterns
landscape
thathademerged
overmillennia
timesinthosetwoplaces,
their
relative
during
precolonial
ofdepopulation
thecolonial
ofrigor
Humboldt
era,andtherelative
degrees
during
degrees
tointeracting
withtheresulting
andthetexts
thatrepresented
them
applied
landscapes
greatly
hisrepresentations
affected
ofthoseplacesin his1811
Essaipolitique
surle royaume
de la
His representations
BasinofMexicoas productively
oftheprecolonial
Nouvelle-Espagne.
andoftheprecolonial
Gulflowlands
as pristine
haveinfluenced
thetransformadeveloped
tionsofthose
inthetwocenturies
after
NewSpainbecame
theMexican
places
republic
through
its wars of independence (1810-1821). Keywords:
economic
vonHumAlexander
development,

boldt,landscape,
Mexico,pristine
myth.

theextreme
carewhichI bestowed
in verifying
theresults,
Notwithstanding

I havenodoubtofhaving
committed
serious
errors,
many[plusieurs]
very
whichwillbepointedoutinproportion
as myworkshallexcitetheinhabitantsofNewSpaintostudythestateoftheircountry.

-Alexander
vonHumboldt,
1811

The bicentennial
ofAlexander
vonHumboldt's
year-long
sojourninMexico,from
March 1803to March 1804,providesthe stimulusto analyzehisrole in therelation-

and the culturalbias thatconship betweenlong-termlandscape transformation
tinues to be such a centralorthodoxyin modern economic development(Sluyter
1999). That orthodoxy,the "PristineMyth"in William Denevan's (1992) terms,
maintainsthatthe precoloniallandscapes of the Americaswere undeveloped and,
thatnon-Westerners
are unproductiveand economic developmentmust
therefore,
equate to culturalwesternization(Sluyter2001). JamesBlaut (1993) coined a slightly
different
termto label that same orthodoxy:the "mythof emptiness,"which dictatesthat developmentmust diffusefromthe West to the non-Wests.Despite this
article'shistoricalfocus on Humboldt's visitto late colonial Mexico, the following
analysisdirectlyconcernspresent-dayeconomic development(Sluyter2002).
Mary Louise Pratt (1992) has alreadycast Humboldt in a centralrole in that
thecolonialpristinemyth
phenomenon.She concludedthatHumboldtreinvigorated
on the eve of the independenceof manyof the LatinAmericanrepublics.His characterizationof the Americasas "primordialnature"turneda colonial beliefinto a
* Although
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theviewsexpressed
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thoseofthepeopleacknowledged,
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is revived,
as ifthreecentumodernscientific
fact:"Eventhelabel'NewContinent'
riesof European colonizationhad neverhappened or made a difference.
What held
forColumbus held again forHumboldt: the stateof primalnatureis broughtinto
interventionfromEubeing as a statein relationto theprospectof transformative
That
conclusion
derives
from
textual analysis of
rope" (Pratt 1992, 126-127).
Humboldt'swritingsin the contextof his influenceon the modernsciencesas well
as on the politicaleliteand foreigninvestorsin the Latin Americanrepublicsthat
became independentfromSpain over the threedecades followinghis 1799-1804
expedition(Miranda 1962, 106-107, 205-210; Livingstone1992,133-138; Pratt1992,
111-113, 175-182; Florescano1994, 203-204; Mendoza Vargasand Bernal 200oo3).

Althoughtheworkof Prattand otherssuchas EdwardSaid (1979) spawneda
boom in textualanalysisofscientific
travelliterature
thatgenerally
confirmed
and
elaborated
herconclusions,
shehasalsohad critics.
The mostmeaningless
offer
the
clichethatbecauseHumboldtwas,likeeverybody,
a productofhistimehe cannot
be heldtothemoralstandards
ofours.Theythereby
Pratt's
misrepresent
goal,which
is tounderstand,
nottojudge,Humboldt's
roleina processthathasso greatly
transformed
theworldprecisely
becausehe wasnotonlya productofhistimebutalsoa
ofhistime-andours.The moremeaningful
major"producer"
critiquesreanalyze
his textsusingalternative
and
come
different
to
somewhat
assumptions thereby
conclusionsabouthisrolein thatprocess(Sachs200oo3).
oftheconclusions
ofsuchtextualanalyses,
Yet,irrespective
theyalonewillnever
resolveHumboldt'srolein the (post)colonialreinvigoration
of thepristinemyth
because theyvergeon idealism(Sluyter1997). Nobody,not even someoneof
Humboldt'sstature,
can imposean idea abouta placeon a placesimplybywriting
aboutthatplace.EvenacceptingPratt'sconclusionthatHumboldt'swritings
were
of the colonial idea thatthe
centrallyinvolvedin the modernreinvigoration
he basedthosetextsin part
precolonial
landscapesofLatinAmericawerepristine,
on preexisting
textsand on hisobservations
oflandscapes.All ofthosetexts-the
ones on whichHumboldtdrew,as wellas thosehe wrote-partially
derivedfrom
thecolonialtransformation
ofthoselandscapesand subsequently
becameinvolved
in theirfurther
transformation.
To understand
rolein thatprocessrequiresanalysisnotonlyofthe
Humboldt's
textshe wroteand drewon but also of his interactions
withlandscapesthathad
dramatictransformations
undergone
duringcolonialtimes.Thisstudyfocuseson
theinteractions
between
Humboldt's
1811 Essaipolitique
surleroyaume
dela Nouvelle"the
Political
and
two
that
he
ob(hereafter
Espagne
Essay")
landscapes
directly
servedand describedin thattext:theBasinofMexicoand thelowlandsalongthe
Gulfof Mexico.' The textualpole of the analysis,the PoliticalEssay,is one of
Humboldt'smajorpublications
and theonlyone to derivefromtheMexicansegmentof theexpedition.
The following
sectionssketchthattext'sgenesisand contentand addressinturneachofthetwolandscapesbyestablishing
thatneither
was
in
times
and
how
Humboldt
them:
pristine precolonial
by assessing
represented
one as pristine;
theotheras not.The subsequentsectionscontrast
Humboldt'sin-
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FIG. 1--Humboldt's
routein NewSpainwithlocationsoftheBasinofMexico(see Figures2 and3)
and theGulflowlands(see Figures4 and5). Source:ModifiedfromBrand,1959,fig.1.(Cartography
by
the authorand Clifford
of Geography
and Anthropology,
LouisianaState
Duplechin,Department
University)

teractionswiththe Basin of Mexico and the Gulflowlands,in termsof both their
landscapes and the textsthatrepresentthem,to revealsome of the factorsthatresultedin his representing
themso differently.
THE POLITICAL ESSAY

Humboldt arrivedin Acapulco on 22 March 1803and departednearlya yearlater,
on 7 March 1804,fromVeracruz (Figure 1). With the support of ViceroyJosede
he traveledthroughoutcentralNew Spain,made firsthand
observations,
Iturrigaray,
and collected unpublished statisticsand maps (Sluyter2006). Before sailing for
Philadelphiaby way of Cuba, he presentedthe viceroywitha synthesisof the resu supersults,Tablasgeográficas
políticasdelReinode Nueva España,que manifiestan
ficie,población,agricultura,
fábricas,comercio,minas,rentasyfuerzasmilitares(AGN,
Historia,vol. 72, part 2, ff.271-294; Humboldt [1799-185911980, 125-126;[18031804] 1970).
On returningto Europe, Humboldt took up residencein Paris and began to
preparehis notes forpublicationin multiplevolumes underthe uniformtitleVoyage aux régionséquinoxialesdu Nouveau Continent,
faiten 1799,1800,1801,1802,1803
et1804par Alexandrede HumboldtetAiméBonpland(1810-1838;Leitner200ooo).
Sev-
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eral volumes treatMexico to some degree,but onlythe PoliticalEssay does so diItsthreevolumes,two of textand one an atlas,appearedin
rectlyand systematically.
fasciclesbeginning in 1808 and in complete formunder the uniformtitleEssai
avec un atlasphysiqueetgographique
politiquesurle royaumede la Nouvelle-Espagne
in 1811,the year afterMexico's wars of independencebegan and a decade before
finalvictoryoverSpanishsovereignpower (Humboldt 1811,1812;Sluyter200oo6).
The
work became immenselypopular, so Longman of London published a four-volume Englishtranslationthatsame year (Humboldt [1811]1966; Leitner2000). The
PoliticalEssayincorporatedthe Tablasgeogrdcificas
politicasbut greatlyexpanded the
nontabularsectionswithmaterialfromhis fieldnotebooks,or Tagebiicher
(singular
most
of
which
have
been
(Humboldt
1986-1990,
Tagebuch),
published
[1801-1804]
forpublishabletext
1: 389-392). Humboldt so thoroughlymined those Tagebuicher
thattheygenerallydo not containlandscape descriptionsbeyond those in thePoliticalEssay (Leitner2004).
The 1,833pages of the PoliticalEssay,excludingthe lengthyindex,divide into a
"GeographicalIntroduction"and fourteenchapters,themselvesdivided among six
books (Sluyter2006, 99). The "Geographical Introduction"details Humboldt's
sources formaps and otherfigures."Book I" treatsthe land of New Spain; "Book
II," the people; "Book III," each of New Spain's fifteenpolitical territories;"Book
IV,"the prospectsfor agriculturaland mining development;"Book V,"the prospects formanufacturingand commerce;and "Book VI" state revenuesand militarydefense.But,besidebeinga unique compilationof detaileddata on latecolonial
New Spain, the PoliticalEssay constitutesan earlyeconomic developmentreport
(Sluyter2006, 100). Humboldt's explicitpurpose, echoed in his correspondence
withViceroyIturrigaray,
presagessimilarstatementsin currentcountry-leveleconomic developmentreports,such as theWorld Bank's 2001 prospectusforMexico
(Humboldt [1799-185911980,125-126; [1803-1804]1970,142; [1811] 1966, 1: xvii,1;

theconceptualframeGiugale2001,1). The formofthePolitical
Essayforeshadows
workunderlying
moderneconomicdevelopment,
causingDonaldBrand(1959,123)
to characterize
itas "thefirst
modernregionaleconomicgeography...,concerned
withthesourcesofwealthand theirdistribution
and utilization."
primarily
THE BASIN OF MEXICO

By the time Humboldt saw the landscapes of the Basin of Mexico in 1803,nearly
threecenturiesof colonizationhad caused much desettlementand dedevelopment
had
(Figure2). The late precolonialpopulation of theAztec capitalof Tenochtitlkin
been some 300,000, a metropolisatop a settlementhierarchywith a total population of around 1.5 millionin a basin withan area of some 7,000 square kilometers
(Ezcurra 1990o).In relativeterms,population had fallenby about 90 percentbetween1520and 1620,thefirstcenturyof colonization,and recoveredto onlyabout a
thirdof the late precolonialpopulation by the time of Humboldt's visit (Ezcurra
1990o).The dense precolonial population had alteredbasin hydrologywith such
kiloengineeringworksas the Albarrad6nof Nezahuac6yotl,a dike more than o10
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meterslong thatpreventedLake Texcoco'ssalinewatersfrompenetrating
the
The chinampas
wereagricultural
chinampazonethatpartially
ringedTenochtitlin.
fieldsbuilton thelakebed and separatedbya network
ofcanals,theresulting
systemincorporating
suchfunctions
as frost
nutrient
and,possimitigation,
recycling,

bly,subirrigationto produce sustainablyhighyields (Sluyter1994;Crossley2004).

The freshwater
inthesouthern
halfoftheinterconnected
lacustrine
derived
system
thetwosouthern
fromspringsthatflowedfromthebasaltslopesrimming
lakes,
Xochimilcoand Chalco,whichin turnfedintoLake Texcocoin thevicinityof
hectaresof
During the late precolonialperiod, some 10o,ooo000-20,00ooo
Tenochtitkin.
and theotherhalfstretching
chinampasexisted,abouthalfringingTenochtitlin
visitonlythe
Lakes
Xochimilco
and
Chalco.
southeastward
ByHumboldt's
through
latterchinampazone survived(Armillas1971).
and agricultural
had suffered
Yet,eventhoughthosesettlement
systems
nearly
threecenturies
ofcolonialdegradation
analysis
by1803,Humboldtdidnot,as content
characterize
theprecolonialbasinas pristine
of thePoliticalEssaydemonstrates,
works-the
ofprecolonial
thevestiges
engineering
(Figure3). He described
hydraulic
of
focusof thisanalysisbecausetheyformedsucha significant
aspect thebasin's
as highly
infrastructural
somedetailandsingledoutthechinampas
development-in
productive(Humboldt [1811]1966,2: 29, 96-97, 101, 117-119). And he did acknowl-

thanitwasin
ofthebasinwasmuchgreater
population
edgethattheprecolonial

in fact,exceeds
thatsome400,000 peoplelivedin Tenochtitkin,
1803. His estimate
thecurrentestimatebya third(Humboldt [1811]1966,2: 80-81;Ezcurra1990o).Based

withdevelopment
on his constantassumptionthatpopulationdensitycorrelates
concluded
thatpeoplehadmoreeffectively
therefore
successandpotential,
Humboldt
thanin colonialtimes(Humboldt[1811]1966,1:
developedthebasinin precolonial
91,94-95, 99).

had negatively
thatEuropeancolonization
Humboldtseemsto haverecognized
He does
its
and
the
basin's
development.
impacted
hydrology thereby agricultural
of
between
the
the
functional
not seemto haveunderstood
relationship
systems
floodofwhichhebelievedtobe toprevent
chinampasanddikes,thesoleintention
betweenthedikesand the
He entirely
ingofTenochtitlin.
ignoredtherelationship
and chinampazone in LakeTexcoco.Buthe
creationof a freshwater
embayment
ofthebasin'sagriculcolonialdrainageofthelakesinthedestruction
didimplicate
Humboldt
ture([1811] 1966,1:xxvi-xxvii;
2: 10o,
14,31-34,120-123,147-148). Drainage,
in a greatpartof the plain of
lamented,had "destroyedthe germof fertility
haveincreased
ofcarbonateofsoda (tequesquite)
Tenochtitlan
[sic].Efflorescences
etla masse
water[l'humiditi
del'atmosphare
as themassesofrunning
inproportion
assumedtheaphavediminished.
Finesavannashavegradually
de eauxcourantes]
pearanceof aridsteppes.For greatspacesthesoil of thevalleyappearsmerelya
of vegetation,
and crackedby contact
destitute
crustof hardenedclay(tepetate),
withthe air" (pp. 2: 170-171).

andprosbasinwasdensely
settled
Humboldtacknowledged
thattheprecolonial
native
and
Western
evaluated
stretch.
He
byany
perouslydeveloped-notpristine
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The Late PrecolonialBasinofMexico

99015'

Probable Pleistocene lakeshore

Lake

Zumpango
Lakek
Xaltoc49

Lake

Texcoco

Tenochtitlan

Albarrad6n
of
Nezahuac6yotl

190301

Lake<

!XochiJiii

Principal
causewaysand dikes
Probablechinampazones

Lake

19030'.

Chalco

0

5

10km

99015'
FIG. 2-The lateprecolonial
BasinofMexico,showingthelocationsofTenochtitlin,
principalhydraulicengineering
andzonesofchinampaagriculture.
from
Sources:
Modified
WestandAugelli
works,
1966,fig.8.13;Doolittle1990o,
fig.5.8.(Cartography
bytheauthorandClifford
Duplechin,Department
ofGeography
and Anthropology,
LouisianaStateUniversity)
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FIG.3-ExcerptfromHumboldt'smap of the Basin of Mexico.Source:Humboldt1812,pl. 5.
Libraries'SpecialCollections,Baton Rouge,
(Reproducedcourtesyof LouisianaStateUniversity
Louisiana)
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tothesamestandards.
Thosestandards
wereinherently
those
technologies
according
oftheWest,andhispositiondoessometimes
becomesomewhat
as
when
equivocal,
he appearsto favordrainageof thetwofreshwater
lakes,Chalcoand Xochimilco,
thatharboredthesurvivingchinampas([1811]1966,2: 177).But he didnot ignoreor
minimizetheprecolonial
oftheBasinofMexico.
development
THE GULF LOWLANDS

By 1804,nearlythreecenturiesof colonizationhad also greatlydesettledand
dedevelopedtheGulflowlandsthatHumboldtcrossedin lateFebruary,
duringthe
depthsofthedryseason,on hiswayfromJalapato theportofVeracruz(Figure4).
In contrast,
whenHerninCort6sarrivedatVeracruzin 1519, he and theothercona denselysettledand productively
quistadoresencountered
developedlandscape
(Siemens 1990). Zempoala,a cityof approximately
ioo,ooo,occupiedthetop of a
ina regionofabout5,000 squarekilometers
settlement
witha totalpopuhierarchy

lation of some 500,000 (Sluyter2002, 35-60).

The inhabitants
had developedseveralsystems
ofintensive
attuned
agriculture
tothehighly
seasonalprecipitation
climate,
regimeofthesubhumid
including
slopand intensive
wetlandagriculture
2002, 48-60). Thetering-field
terracing
(Sluyter
racesoccupiedthepiedmont
incomplexes
ofhundreds
ofhectares.
slopes,occurring
The precisechronology
and extentofthosefieldsremainelusive,
butfarmers
seem
to haveconstructed
thembyclearingfieldstones
intolinesparallelto slopecontour
in orderto managesoilmoisture
forcropping
maize,cotton,and agave.The intensivewetlandagriculture
coveredseveralthousandhectares
ofthebeltofbackswamps
theprecise
justinlandfromthecordonofdunesthatparallelsthecoast.Although
extentand chronology
ofthewetlandfieldsremainuncertain,
farmers
seemtohave
constructed
themby ditchingintoand moundingabove surfacesthatseasonally
intersected
thewatertable.The mostgeneralfunctionof thewater-land
system
involvedregulation
ofsoilmoisture
in therootingzone.Butunlikethechinampas,
wheredikescontrolled
waterlevelsandthesurfaces
ofthelargerectilinear
planting
did notintentionally
becomesubmerged,
thelabyrinthine
platforms
complexesof
smallplatforms
and narrowcanalsofthelowlandsoccurredin seasonalwetlands.
Theplatforms
and canalsenabledfarmers
to managedrainageto allowcropping
as
in
the
season
as
retain
water
for
and
early
dry
possibleyet
splash subirrigation
enough
wellintothedryseason.Withrapidand neartotaldepopulationduringtheearly
colonialperiod,on thescaleof99 percentbytheend ofthesixteenth
the
century,
and
wetlands
became
in
a
of
transhumance.
Tens
piedmont
poles
system regional
ofthousandsof cattlegrazedthewetlandsduringthedryseason,retreating
to the
higherand drierpiedmontwiththeonsetoftherains.Peoplebeganto reoccupy
theGulflowlandsin numberonlyaftertherevolution
of theearlytwentieth
cenof someof thehaciendas(Sluyter
turyresultedin thebreakupand redistribution
2002,

189-201).

totheBasinofMexico,Humboldtdidnotacknowledge
thedense
Yet,incontrast
settlement
and productive
of theprecolonialGulflowlands.He did
development
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thatprecolonialpopulationwas higherand land use moreintensive
acknowledge

than in 1804 ([1811] 1966,2: 254). But,relativeto thehighlands,he characterizedthe
precoloniallowland population as minimal (pp. 1: 89-90; 2: 254). Even thoughhe

followedthe royalhighwaythatpassed throughseveralvestigialcomplexesof
he acknowledged
fields,
precolonial
nothingofthatantecedent
landscapeofintensiveagriculture.
Andhe didnotvisiteventheruinsofZempoala,onlya 15-kilometerexcursion
offtheroyalhighway.
Humboldtwas,in fact,generally
abouttheagricultural
of
pessimistic
potential
theGulflowlands.Theleafless
andwithered
stateofmuchofthevegetation
during
thedryseasonandthethreatofyellowfeverseemto havenegatively
influenced
his

judgment(Humboldt [1811]1966, 4: 154-156). He singledout cattleranchingas par-

inimicalto development
ticularly
(pp. 2: 255-256;3: 101).The onlyhopehe offered
fordevelopment
involved
intensification
whodidnot,as
agricultural
byimmigrants
he believed,
fromthelassitudecausedbythetropicalclimate(pp.2: 253-255).
suffer
Humboldtcharacterized
the precolonialGulflowlandsas populated,albeit
to thehighlands,
and undevelopedrelativeto theirpotential.
He
sparselyrelative
characterized
thecolonialGulflowlandsas evenmoresparsely
populatedthanin
theprecolonialera and undevelopedrelativeto theirpotential.He impliedthat
sincenativepeoplesand Spanishcolonizershad failedto developthelowlandsbecattleranching,
inhisviewa wasteoftheirpotential,
otherEuropeyondextensive
answouldhaveto do so.
HUMBOLDT'S

TEXTS

Comparativeanalysisof Humboldt's interactionswiththe textsand landscapes of
the Basin of Mexico and the Gulflowlands revealssome of the factorsinvolvedin
of those two places despiteboth havingbeen densely
his differing
representations
settledand productivelydeveloped duringprecolonialtimes. Given that some of
the textsHumboldt drew on to writethe PoliticalEssay clearlystatethatthe precolonial Gulflowlandswere denselysettledand productivelydeveloped,his failure
to representthemas such at firstseems inexplicable.Afterall,he spentmuch of his
year in New Spain "in the intellectualand scientificcommunitiesof Mexico City,
wherehe studiedexistingcorpuseson naturalhistory,
linguistics,and archaeology"

oflowlandlandscapesas pris(Pratt1992,136).The reasonsforhischaracterization
tinebecome clearerthroughanalysisof his interaction
withthetextsof those
whichfallintothreemajorcategories:
"corpuses,"
precolonialcodices;eyewitness
and compilaaccountsof lateprecoloniallandscapeswritten
by conquistadores;
tionsof precolonialand earlycolonialhistoriesthatmembersof theclergyhad
whena greater
of
collectedand codifiedduringthesixteenth
proportion
century,
theprecolonial
codicesand oralhistories
werestillextant.
thevastmajority
ofprecolonial
colonization
haddestroyed
Bylatecolonialtimes,
referred
toas "codices."
Theconquistador
Bernal
screen-fold
texts,
pictorial
typically
Diaz del Castillo([1632] 1986, 75), forexample,saw"manybooks of theirpaper,
reconnoitered
folded,liketheclothofCastile"whenhe first
Zempoalain 1519,but
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The GulfLowlands
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FIG. 4-The Gulflowlandswithlocationsofplaces,roads,Humboldt's
reroute,and fieldsystem
mains.Sources:
after
Siemens1990, fig.1; Sluyter
2002,fig.2.6.(Cartography
bytheauthorandClifford
of Geography
andAnthropology,
LouisianaStateUniversity)
Duplechin,Department

theydisappearedduringtheensuingconquest.Most of theextantcodices probably
reachedSpain earlyin the conquest and were subsequentlydistributedamong European archives(Glass 1975,11-13). By the time the PoliticalEssay was published,
Humboldt ([1811]1966,1: 160) had seen originalsof some of those textsand copies
of others,and he possessed some "fragments
of them;',"
publishingseveralexamples
in Vuesdes cordillcres
(181ob).But,althoughhe clearlyworkeddirectlywithat least
some of those texts,not one of them pertainsto eitherthe Gulf lowlands or the
Basin of Mexico.
Among the accounts of late precoloniallandscapes writtenby conquistadores,
the mostpertinentare theHistoriaverdaderade la conquistade la Nueva Espaia by
Diaz del Castillo (1632; [1632]1986), the Cartas de relaci6nby Cortds (1519-1526]
FranciscoL6pez de G6mara
1988), and La conquistadeMdxicobyCortds'sbiographer,
([1552] 1987]). The Historiaverdadera,a well-known,detailed,eyewitnessaccount
of the conquest that a conquistadorwrote in his retirementduringthe 1550sand
1560s,contains some descriptionsof late precoloniallandscapes of the Gulf lowlands and Basin of Mexico (Diaz del Castillo [1632]1800, [1632]1927,[1632]1982).
HumboldtcitedtheworkseveraltimesthroughoutthePoliticalEssay([1811]1966,1:
91,157;2: 19,58-59,73-74,246; 3: 427,473).Yethe did not remarkon Diaz del Castillo's
reactionto ridinginto Zempoala forthe firsttime:"[Entering]among the houses,
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FIG.5-Humboldt'smap of theGulflowlands,as excerpted
fromhis map of centralNew Spain.
Source:Humboldt1812,pl. 9. (Reproducedcourtesy
of LouisianaStateUniversity
Libraries'Special
BatonRouge,Louisiana)
Collections,

on seeingsuch a large city,and havingseen no otherlarger,we greatlyadmiredit,

andhowitwassoluxuriant
andlikea garden,
andso populouswithmenandwomen,
thestreets
fullofthosewhohad comeoutto seeus" (Diaz del Castillo[1632]1986,
inApril,towardtheendofthedryseason,the
76).2GiventhattheSpaniardsarrived
admirationof thearchitecdescription
impliesirrigation,
yettheconquistador's
to
ture,thedensepopulation,and thelushvegetationdid not seemimportant
Humboldt.
as
his
translation
of
another
from
Diaz
del
Or,perhaps,
quotation
Castillo
he didnotreallyreadtheHistoriaverdadera.
in an
Humboldt,
suggests,
presumably
to givethePoliticalEssaycredibility
account,
attempt
bydrawingon an eyewitness
claimed ([1811]1966, 2: 58) thatDiaz del Castillo wrote," 'The death of the young

king,saysBernalDiaz [sic]delCastillo(an old soldierfullofhonourandofnaivety
of expression),
'was a veryunjustthing.And it was accordingly
blamedbyus all
a
de
in
nous
so
as
we
were
the
suite
ofthecaptain,
[Aussifut-elle
tous],
long
blamde
in hismarchto Comajahua.'"Yetthatquotationlittleresembles
Diaz del Castillo's
in eitherthe1632 SpanisheditionoftheHistoriaverdadera
wordsas rendered
or its
English translation (1632; [1632] 1800; [1632] 1927, 450; 1982 [1962], 523). Hum1800oo

boldtthusseemseitherto havebeenextremely
carelessinhistranslation
ortohave
the
from
an
unreliable
source.
Francisco
copied
quotation
Clavigero's
secondar;y
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Storiaantica delMessico,publishedin Italy,seems the mostlikelysuch textbecause
it attributes(1780-1781,3: 233),just as erroneously,
a similarstatementto Diaz del
Castillo:" 'This execution,said BernalDiaz,'was veryunjust,and censuredby all of
us who went on thatjourney.'" Seemingly,Humboldt did not reallyperuse at least
one of the eyewitnessaccountsthathe representedto readershe had read. Instead,
he reliedon a secondarysource thatmisrepresented
Diaz.
Humboldt cited G6mara's La conquistabut, apparently,never read the entire
text.G6mara did not witnesslate precoloniallandscapes firsthand,
but he did write
La conquista,firstpublished in 1552,on the basis of the lettersand confidencesof
Cortes (Warren1973).Despite quoting G6mara at lengthto supportotherconclusions withthe credibilityof Cortis's personalbiographer,Humboldt ([1811]1966,1:
li; 2: 322, 500oo; 3: 4, 80, 427, 473,477) electivelyignoredotherevidence,such as the
claim thatCortescharacterizedZempoala as "completelycoveredwithgardensand
and with fineirrigatedgardens"(G6mara [1552]1987,97).
freshness,
Cortis's Cartas de relaci6nseem, on the basis of a count of citations,to have
been a major textualsource forHumboldt ([1811]1966,1: xxxi,cxxiv,11-13,91,157,
173,239-240; 2: 10-15,19,27-29,32,46, 48, 54-60, 77-78, 201-202,320-321,448, 456,
509; 3: 25-26, 111-112,117,425-426, 473-476; 4: 17-19,22-28). The Cartas detail the
conquest in a seriesof fivedispatchesCortis wroteto EmperorCharlesV between
1519 and 1526.Humboldt's source forthose dispatcheswas Francisco Lorenzana's
1770Historiade Nueva Espaila, whichincludesonlythesecond,third,and fourthof
the fivedispatches(Lorenzana [1770]1980;Humboldt [1811]1966,1: xxxi).
As one example of Humboldt's selectiveuse of the Cartas,he quoted at length
from the dispatch of 3o October 1520 to demonstrate that late precolonial
Tenochtitlinwas comparable to Spanish citiesof the time,yethe ignoredthe descriptionof the Gulflowlands in thatsame dispatch.In it,Cortis attributesto the
districtof Zempoala some 50 towns and fortresses
thatcould muster5o,oo000
warriors and implies that the cityitselfwas comparable to Seville: "I leftthe cityof
Zempoala, which I named Seville"(Lorenzana [1770]1980,39-40). Humboldt'sextremelypoor translationof Cortis's descriptionof Tenochtitlinsuggeststhe same
sortof carelessnesswiththe Cartasas withtheHistoriaverdadera.Eitherin copying
or translatingthepassage fromLorenzana,Humboldt introducedsignificant
errors
of omission and commission,such as characterizingTenochtitlin'smain market
square as "twiceas largeas thatof Seville"insteadof Cortis's original"two timesas
large as the cityof Salamanca" (Lorenzana [1770] 1980,102-103; Humboldt [1811]
1966,2: 10-13).Such errorssuggesta lack of rigormorethanwillfulmanipulationof
data but are nonethelessrevealingconsideringthatHumboldt's ([1811]1966,2: lo13) authorityas a scientistrestedin part on his claim to representplaces such as
"Tenochtitlan[sic] in 1520,accordingto the descriptionof Cortez [sic] himself."
Also availableto Humboldtwerecompilationsof precolonialand earlycolonial
histories,both oral and textual,collectedand codifiedduringthesixteenthcentury.
Precolonialtextsand oral historiessuffered
destructionand truncationthroughout
New Spain duringthe catastrophicviolence and depopulation that characterized
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theearlycolonialperiod,but theGulflowlandssuffered
morerapidand greater
thandidtheBasinofMexico.Zempoalaand othermajorsettlements
depopulation
underwentpopulation declinesof about 99 percentbetween1519and 1580(Sluyter
2002, 153-159). In contrast,the Basin of Mexico underwent"only"90 percentde-

of colonization,
so sometextsand oralhistories
populationoverthefirstcentury
survived.
The paucityof information
in suchcompilations
thatrelateto theGulf
lowlandsrelative
to theBasinofMexicosuggests
a partialreasonforHumboldt's
of thoseplaces.Yetsuchcompilations
do containsuffidiffering
representations
cientinformation
abouttheprecolonialGulflowlandsto concludethattheywere
thatHumboldtignored.
denselysettledand productively
developed,information
Humboldtwasfamiliar,
forexample,
withtheCodexMendoza,a copyofa registeroftribute
leviedon theprovinces
oftheAztecempire,including
thosein the
BasinofMexicoand theGulflowlands(Glass1975).The first
Antoniode
viceroy,
Mendoza,orderedthecopyand theSpanishglossesthatexplaintheNahuatlpictographs.FromNew Spain,theCodex Mendozawentto Europeand endedup in
London by theearlyseventeenthcentury.There,Samuel Purchas([16251 1905-1907,
15:417-504) publisheda versionin his 1625PurchasHis Pilgrimes.Even thoughthe

PoliticalEssayreferred
to theCodexMendozaas the"Raccoltadi Mendoza,'seemItalianusagein theStoriaantica,PurchasHis Pilgrimes
inglyfollowing
Clavigero's
seemsto havebeen thesourceof at leastsomeof thepictographs
in
reproduced
Vuesdescordillcres
(1810b,284-291, pl. 58-59;[1811]1966,2: 18).Humboldtmayalso
have seen theMatriculade Tributos,
anothercopyof theAztectributelist,very
similarto theCodexMendoza,thatviceregal
officials
retainedin NewSpain(Glass
sawtheversionoftheMatricula
de Tributos
thatLorenzana
1975).Ifnot,hecertainly
( [1770]1980)publishedin hisHistoriade Nueva EspadiatogetherwithCortis'sCartas.

neither
thePurchasnortheLorenzanaversions
oftheAztectribute
list
Although
is remarkable
foraccuracy
orcompleteness,
bothdemonstrate
thedensepopulation
and agricultural
of theGulflowlands.The provinceof Cuetlaxtlan,
productivity
whichencompassed
theportofVeracruzand environs,
providedan annualtribute
of6,720loadsofcottonmantles,
loadsofcacao,andvariousluxury
items.
Purchas
200oo
([162511905-1907,15:470-472) includedthepage describingthe Cuetlaxtlantribute.
Lorenzana ([1770] 1980) includedthesame page. And Humboldt ([1811] 1966,2: 250)

wasawareoftheequivalence
ofprecolonial
Cuetlaxtlan
andcolonialCotastla,
a town
ofVeracruz
thathelabeledon hismapofthelowlands(Figsouthwest
45kilometers
to quantify
ure5). Althoughconvoluted
attempts
populationon thebasisof such
tribute
listsremainfarfromconvincing,
6,720loadsofcottonmantlesperyearcerto Humboldtthattheprecolonial
Gulflowlandswere
tainlyshouldhavesuggested
cultivated
and
settled
41-43).
intensively
densely
(Sluyter
200oo2,
Humboldtalso drewon themorecomprehensive
of nativeoral
compilations
and textualhistories
thatmembersoftheSpanishclergyhad collectedduringthe
beforetheydestroyed
theoriginaltexts(Gibson
secondhalfofthesixteenth
century
intothis
and Glass1975).He seemsto haveknownaboutmanyofthetextsfalling
in
even
remained
form
until
well
after
manuscript
publicacategory
thoughthey
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tionofthePolitical
Essay;an examplebeingthenotableHistoriageneralde lascosas
de NuevaEspafiabyBernardino
de Sahagtin,
researched
and written
overthesecond halfof thesixteenthcentury(ca. 1550-1580]1950-1982;Humboldt [1811]1966,2:

74;D'Olwerand Cline1973).ButHumboldtseemsmainlytohavedrawnon Juande
between1592 and 1613,incorporating
Torquemada'sMonarquiaindiana,written
manyearliercompilations,and first
publishedin 1615(Torquemada [1615]1969;Alcina

Franch1973).HumboldtcitedMonarquiaindianaonlytwice,but the secondary
sourcehe drewon morethananyother,
Storiaantica,reiterates
muchof
Clavigero's
Torquemada (Clavigero 1780-1781;Humboldt [1811]1966,1: cxxiv,11,91,95, 139;2:
14,16,18,24, 26, 45, 58,73-74,81,87,211,262-263, 348,441,513;3: 26, 39>45, 110,426,
473; 4: 135;Ronan 1973).

on
AlthoughMonarquiaindianaand Storiaanticaprovidemoreinformation
theBasinof Mexicothanon theGulflowlands,bothprovidesome on thelatter.
Monarquiaindiana,forexample,relatestheoriginsofZempoalaand describesthe
Gulflowlandsas denselypopulated,albeitquitevaguely:"settling
in theplainsof
thatwholeterritory
witha great
Zempoala,neartheportofVeraCruz,populating
many people" (Torquemada [161511969,1: 278). Torquemada (pp. 1: 251,396) also

claimedthatZempoalawasa grandcitywitha populationon theorderof"twentyfiveto thirty
thousandvecinos[headsof household],"largebuildings,
broadavand
with
lush
houses
a
enues,
many
gardens-"altogether
appearing delightful
paradise."Because"vecinos"refersto heads of households,thetotalpopulation
wouldhavebeen 4.5 timesas great,some 112,500-135,ooo (Sluyter2002, 44). RetheGulflowlandsmorebroadly,
whentheBasinofMexicosuffered
famine
garding
due to droughtor frost,
thelowlandssuppliedTenochtitlin
withmaizeby trade
and tribute(Torquemada [161511969,1: 158;Sluyter1993).Monarquia indiana also

of Zempoalacontainedsome 5o towns
repeatsCortes'sestimatethatthedistrict
and fortresses
thatcouldmuster50,0oo00
warriors
butinflates
thedistrict's
population to "morethana hundredand twentythousandvecinos,"
a total
suggesting
lowlandpopulationof540,000 (Torquemada [1615]1969,1:522).YetHumboldt([1811]

1966,2: 74) ignoredthatpassageon theGulflowlandswhilecitinganotherregardeditionof
ingtheBasinofMexicothatappearson thefacingpagein thefacsimile

Monarquia indiana (Torquemada [161511969,1: 522-523). Clavigero(1780-1781)re-

claimsaboutthepopulationand urban
verbatim,
peated,sometimes
Torquemada's
character
ofZempoalaand theGulflowlands.
OthertextsthatHumboldtusedsimilarly
confirm
theprecolonial
development
oftheGulflowlands.Humboldtdrewon GonzaloFernandezde Oviedo'sHistoria
did notreadcarefully
generaly naturalde las Indias,forexample,but apparently
to
note
that
Oviedo
claim
Cortis's
that
the
district
ofZempoala
enough
parroted
contained50 townsand fortscapableof providing
soldiers(Fernandezde
50,oo000
Oviedo [15351 1959, 5: 11; Humboldt [1811]1966, 2: 415, 431-434, 436, 439, 446, 501,515;

3: 3,55).Humboldtalsodrewon Antoniode Herrera([1601-161511944-1947, 3: 374),
whosimilarly
converted
soldiersinto
repeatedCortis'sclaimbut,likeTorquemada,
vecinos and inflatedthe numberto 120o,ooo.
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all ofthesetextsarebiasedin variousways.Cortesmayhaveestimated
Clearly,
thepopulationratherliberally
in orderto exaggerate
hisaccomplishments
and the
withTorquemadainflating
evenCortis'sestimates
and
potentialforcolonization,
Diaz del Castilloexplicitly
to countersuchexaggeration
in hisHistoria
attempting
verdadera.
Reconstruction
ofpopulationon thebasisofsuchsourcestherefore
requires carefulconsiderationof and correctionforsuch biases (Sluyter2002,41-47).

sources,some,suchas Herrera,
AmongHumboldt'ssecondary
clearlybastardized
in
whereas
others
were
for
texts,
explicitly
primary
engaged polemics.Torquemada,
an earlyCreolepatriotism,
example,expressed
praisingpre-Columbian
antiquity
and Mexicannature.Suchpatriotism
becamethereasoned,
nationEnlightenment
alism of the eighteenthcentury(Florescano 1994,187). As the primaryexample of

thatsuccession,
Clavigerodrewon Torquemadato countertheeighteenth-century
inferior
thesisthattheAmericaswerenaturally
to Europe.Thatso-calledquerelle
from
claims
about
thepoverty
ofAmericannature
stemmed
Buffon's
d'Amdrique
and societyrelative
to Europebutbecamepopularizedthroughsuchpublications
as Corneillede Pauw's1770Recherches
surlesamiricains
andWilliam
philosophiques
Robertson's1778 HistoryofAmerica(Glacken 1967, 680-685; Pratt1992, 120o; Flores-

cano 1994, 189-191). Clavigero,like otherEnlightenment
Thomas
nationalists,
included,
Jefferson
explicitly
engagedthatpolemic.Not onlydidHumboldt([1811]
he supported
them:"See thejudiciousobefforts,
1966, 1: 91) recognize
Clavigero's
servationsof theAbbe Clavigeroon the ancientpopulationof Mexico,directed
againstRobertsonand Pauw."
withthebiasesofhistextual
Humboldt'sinteractions
Although
understanding
and influence
ofthePoliticalEssayin resourcesmayhelpexplainthepopularity
issueis hisbiaseduse ofthosetexts,nottheirbipublicanMexico,theimmediate
ases per se. Whetheror not anyof Humboldt'stextualsourceswerereliable,he
drewon themto supporthis representation
of theBasinof Mexicobut ignored
hisrepresentation
oftheGulflowlands.
themwhentheycontradicted
Humboldtthusreifiedratherthanrevisedthepristine
mythfortheGulflowlandsbecause,in part,his use of textualsourceslackedrigor;butthereasonsfor
thosetexts'overwhelming
thatlackofrigorremainunclear.Certainly
emphasison
theBasinofMexicoand theAztecsobscuresthescattered
and limitedinformation
on theGulflowlands.Ferreting
out therelevantpassagesrequireslonghoursof
lackedsufficient
careful
time,bothinthelibrarreading.PerhapsHumboldtsimply
ies of MexicoCityand laterin Paris.Possiblyhe reachedhis conclusionson the
skimmedtheprimary
basisofwhatlocal scholarstoldhimand merelyselectively
evidence.Conceivablyhe had
textsforcorroborating
ratherthancontradictory
for
CarlosMontlifar,
a traveling
companionfluentin Spanish,do thatskimming
as
Pratt
because
him. Perhapsmostessential,as textualanalystssuch
suggest,
withlocalscholars
Humboldtspentmuchofhissojournin NewSpaininteracting
in MexicoCity,thePoliticalEssayincorporates
theirrepresentations
ofNew Spain
and introduced
Humboldt's
for
scientific
them,legitimated
reputation
objectivby
intoexisting
(Florescano
1994, 204-205). AsPratt(1992,
Europeanrepresentations
ity,
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136-137;italicsin theoriginal)put it,"Followingindependence,Euroamericanelites
would re-importthat knowledgeas European knowledgewhose authoritywould
legitimateEuroamericanrule" and continueto disempowernativepeoples.
HUMBOLDT'S

LANDSCAPES

Textualanalysiscan onlyrevealso much of the process,because Humboldt'slandscape observationsshould have mitigatedany tendencyto incorporateso naively
the representations
of local scholarsand theirtexts(Sluyter2002, 38-59). He cer-

architecture
in theBaofchinampas,
dikes,and monumental
tainlynotedvestiges

sin of Mexico (Humboldt [1811]1966,2: 47-48, 61,80, 119). If he had likewisenoted
the vestigesof precolonialsettlementand agriculturealong the royalhighwaythat
crossesthe Gulflowlands,he would have revisedratherthan reinvigoratedthe colonial pristine mythfor that region. Why a supposedly keen observer such as
Humboldt should have failedto observethose vestigesbecomes somewhatclearer
landscape historiesof the Gulf lowlands and the
throughanalysisof the differing
interactionswiththose landscapes.
Basin of Mexico and of Humboldt'sdiffering
The precolonialpopulation densityof the Gulflowlandsmay simplyhave been
too low to leave behind as manylandscape vestigesas in the Basin of Mexico, thus
reducingthe probabilitythatHumboldt would encounterthemalong his route.In
the Basin of Mexico, some 1.5millionpeople lived in an area of some 7,000 square
kilometers,a densityof about 214; but in the Gulflowlands,some 500,000 people
lived in an area of some 5,oo000
square kilometers,a densityof about 100. But even
people half as denselysettledon the land as in the Basin of Mexico createdlandscape vestigesvisiblefivecenturieslater,althoughadmittedlymostreadilyapparent
fromthe air (Sluyter2002,51-59).
So perhaps the types of vestigescommon to the Gulf lowlands were not as
visibleat ground level as werethose in the Basin of Mexico. The intensivewetland
fieldsof the lowlandswerecertainlysmallerthan chinampas,and theirvestigesare
now only marginallydetectibleat ground level as subtlelineationsin topography,
soil moisture,and vegetation(Siemens 1990o,
118-120;Sluyter1994). Therefore,even
to
Veracruz
runsbeside complexesof vestithe
from
Jalapa
though
royalhighway
gial wetlandfields,theydisappearedfromthe textualrecordbetweenthe sixteenth
and twentiethcenturies.In 1560 Lucas Hernindez noted "a small lake which appears in the rainyseason ... and marshesditchedstraightsouthward"(AGN,Mercedes,vol.15,f.191v).In the1970sAlfredSiemens(1990o,
xiv) notedtheircharacteristic
vegetationalpatterningwhile flyinginto theVeracruzairport.BetweenHernfndez
and Siemens,though,no one noted anythingrelevant.Moreover,Humboldt (1966,
4: 154) seems to have leftthe royalhighwaywhereit crossesthe Rio de la Antigua,
followeditsbank to the town of La Antigua,and proceeded to Veracruzby way of
the coast. He mightthereforehave never been within sightof vestigialwetland
fields.
The remainsof sloping-field
terracesare also more evidentfromtheair thanon
the ground,yetsome otherGermanvisitorsto the Gulflowlands noted those ves-
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tiges of precolonialdevelopmentjust a fewyearsafterHumboldt failedto do so.
inMexicoin1824andpublished
Mexico:Landscapes
andPopuCarlSartorius
arrived

in1858,
a cleardescription
ofvestigial
terraces
larSketches
bynoting([1858]
providing

1961,io) that"Whenthetallgrassis burntdown,we can seethatthewholecountry

had
ofmasonry,
wasformedintoterraces
withtheassistance
provision
everywhere
beenmadeagainsttheravagesofthetropicalrains;theywerecarriedouton every
slope'."BrantzMayerand Hugo Finckalso notedthosemoribundterraces(Mayer
1847,11;Finck 1871,373; Sluyter2002, 54-55). Humboldt, however,did not-even
complexesof ruinedterracesand the
thoughhis routepassedthroughextensive
tohavelostitsleaves
vegetation
dryseasonwasfarenoughadvancedforthescrubby
thecharacteristic
and forranchers
to be burningtheextensive
exposing
grasslands,
rowsof stonesrunningalongslopecontours.
PossiblyHumboldtmistookthevestheso-calledcowtoursformedwhenherdsof cattle
tigialterracesforterracetts,
graze hill slopes (Trimbleand Mendel 1995,235-236;Johnson2004). Yet Sartorius,

and
hadcultural
similarto Humboldt's,
Finck,andMayerpresumably
backgrounds
terracewalls.
therowsofstonesas remnant
theyhad no troublerecognizing
recSartorius
In additionto thetracesofpastagricultural
use,
([1858]1961, o10)
"On thedryflatridgestheremainsof
precolonialsettlement:
ognizedextensive
for
miles
cities
are
found,
regularroads."But Humboldtobserved
large
forming
Eventheruinsof Zempoalado not seemto haveinterested
nothing-apparently.
to seea well-preserved,
him.Theyprovidedan opportunity
city
majorprecolonial
had fallenintoruindue to depopulationratherthanto
that,unlikeTenochtitlin,
and rebuilt
as a Spanishcity.One of
havingbeendemolished
bytheconquistadores
identifies
Humboldt'sprincipaltextualsourcesevenroughly
Zempoala'slocation,
fromLa Antigua"
and statedthatit"nowremains
"twelveleagues[67.2kilometers]
or lookoutto surveythecoast"
no morethana ranchoofthatname,and a tower,
(Lorenzana [1770] 1980, i, 39n). The distance referencemay be wrong,the ruins

fromLa Antigua,
buttheyare io kilometers
directly
beinglessthan20 kilometers
at PointZempoalaguardedthecoastduringthe
inlandfromwherethewatchtower
vol.27,f.75).Despitethatrelatively
(AGN,Generalde Parte,
good
century
eighteenth
Humboldtdoes
and shortexcursionofftheroyalhighway,
locationalinformation
notseemto havebeeninterested
enoughto asklocalsin La Antiguaformoreprecisedirections
totheruins,eventhoughhe doeslocatePointZempoalaon hismap.
untilitsrediscovery
The locationof Zempoalawouldfadefromtheliterature
by
Estefania
Salasin about1880(Strebel1883).
ratherthanrevisedthepristine
Humboldtthusreinvigorated
mythfortheGulf
theprincipalreason
lackedrigor,
lowlandsbecause,in part,his fieldobservations
fromJalapatoVeracruz.
According
probably
beingthehastewithwhichhe traveled
on 23
he leftJalapaon 17 February
to hisletters,
1804in orderto sailfromVeracruz
for
that
His
segTagebuch
February([1811] 1966, 4: 166; [1799-18591 1980, 130-132).
revealsthat
notpublishedbut recently
mentof thejourney,
relocated,
apparently
in
he arrived
inVeracruz
on 18February,
makingthejourneyofsome125kilometers
two days (Leitner2002, 8; 2004). The Tagebuchdoes not contain any detailsof his
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interactionswith the landscape, however,and the precise itinerarythereforeremains obscure.Humboldt's(1810a,2: 334) Recueild'observations
proastronomiques
vides some additionalinsightbecause itrecordsinstrumental
observationsat places
along his route,the same toponymsthatpunctuatethe modern highway.But the
Recueild'observationsastronomiquesdoes not recordthe dates of Humboldt's observationsand does not revealwhetherhe stopped forthe nightat an inn or what
time of day he passed throughthe terracezone. Because the sailingwas delayed
until 7 March, he could have made some excursionsfromthe port while waiting,
but the relevantTagebuch indicatesa preoccupationwith gatheringinformation
fromport officialsand merchants,as confirmedby the extensivedata on imports
and exportsthroughVeracruzin the PoliticalEssay ([1811]1966, 4: 27-52; [1801180411986-1990,1: 389-392).
In contrast,Humboldt spentabout halfa yearin theBasin of Mexico,usingitas
a centralbase fromwhich to make excursionsto Pachuca, Guanajuato, and other
Those six months-approximatelyfrommid-Aprilto
places (Miranda 1962, o100).
and
June
1803,
mid-May
July1803,and October 1803 throughlate January1804allowed sufficienttime to observe the basin's varied landscapes at lengthand in
different
seasons.The two daysspenttravelingbetweenJalapaand Veracruzand the
two weeks stuckin port were simplyinsufficient
to make carefulobservationsof
Gulf lowland landscapes.
CONTINUING

CONSEQUENCES

Most basically,Humboldt reinvigoratedratherthan revisedthe pristinemythfor
the Gulf lowlands because those places had undergonedifferent
landscape histories,and his interactionswiththeirlandscapes and the textsthatrepresentedthem
lacked the rigorrequiredto counterhis tendencyto incorporatethe representations of local scholarship.As New Spain became the Republicof Mexico, itspolitical and scholarly elites reimported the myth of pristine Gulf lowlands that
Humboldt's growingcredibilityincreasinglylegitimatedas scientificfact.The PoliticalEssay became seminal to Mexico's development.And the Gulf lowlands developed, as Humboldt had recommended,on the basis of commodityagriculture
involvingexotic crops and technologies,mainlysystemsof concreteirrigationcanals forthe productionof irrigatedsugarcane.The indigenousterracesand intensive wetland agriculture,which had sustainedso many in precolonial timeswith
food production as well as cotton,continue moribund and largelyignored as an
alternativethat mightcomplementunilateralWesternization(Sluyter2002, 204209). In the Basin of Mexico,in contrast,at least some chinampascontinueto produce crops (Sluyter200oo6).
Pratt'sconclusion therefore
holds trueforthe Gulflowlands,but not the Basin
of Mexico,because her emphasison the productionof places throughthe imposition of textual representations ignores such places' landscape histories and
Humboldt's interactionswith those landscapes. As the comparativeanalysisdemonstrates,thetypesof landscape elementsand patternsthatdeveloped overmillen-
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nia duringprecolonialtimes,the degreeof depopulation over centuriesduringcolonial times,and the rigorHumboldt applied to interactingwiththe resultingtexts
and landscapes greatlyaffectedhis representations
of places. Similargeographical
researchon long-termlandscape transformation
elsewherewould furthercomplement the textualanalysesof literaryscholarsand help us to betterunderstandthe
emergence,persistence,and continuingconsequences foreconomic development
of culturalbiases such as the pristinemyth.
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